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Notes on the Behaviorof Ramphotrigot•Flycatchers
THEODORE A. PARKER, III

Museumof Zoology,Louisiana
StateUniversity,BatonRouge,Louisiana
70803USA
Virtually nothing has been written about the biology of the three SouthAmericanflycatchersof the
genusRamphotrigon,
the Dusky-tailedFlatbill (R. fuscicauda),the Rufous-tailedFlatbill (R. ruficauda),and
the Large-headed Flatbill (R. megacephala).
Particu-

larly lacking is information on their nestingbehavior, a characterthat has proven useful in tyrannid
systematics
at the generic level (Traylot 1977, Lanyon and Fitzpatrick1983).In this paper I briefly describe nests of the three Ramphotrigon
and present
information on their general behavior and habitat.
Most observations

were

made from

1977 to 1982

along the Rio Beni about 20 km by river north of
Puerto Linares(600 m), Department of La Paz, Bolivia. Although more observationsare needed,R. fuscicaudaseemsto be one of severalbird speciesconfined
to floodplainforestin the lowlandsbut found away
from riverine habitatsin hilly countryalongthe base
of the Andes (Remsen and Parker in press).In some
areas, the species may be dependent on bamboo
thickets, a habitat to which a surprising number of
bird species are restricted (Parker 1982, Parker and
Remsen, MS).

The Dusky-tailedFlatbill is normally encountered
singly or in pairs,perchingfrom about2 to 6 m above
groundand makingshortforward and upward flights
to snap insectsfrom foliage and branches.It often
remains motionlessfor long periods and is thus quite
easternPeru. This area is characterizedby generally inconspicuous.I have not seenR. fuscicauda
associate
flat, forestedland of two types:low-lying, seasonally with the mixed-speciesflocks that regularly pass
floodedforestbordering rivers and oxbow lakes,and through its habitat. Its vocalizations include a melupland, well-drained terrafirme forest. The canopy low, down-slurred whistle that ends with a distinct
in both typesaverages20-30 m in height,and a well- upward inflection (p•eyooowh•e)and a rapidly uthew-hew-hew-hew
that tapers off
developed understory of short trees and palms oc- tered p•eooo-eheheh
curs throughout the area. Bamboothickets are scat- in volume at the end. Tape-recordingsof these and
tered through the low-lying, poorly-drainedforest. other vocalizationsdescribedin this paper have been
Relevantto the nestingof the residentbirdlife of the depositedin the Library of Natural Sounds,Cornell
region is the markedly seasonaldistributionof rain- University.
On 26 October 1981, with Norman Hill, Rose Ann
fall. Frequent heavy rains fall from mid-Octoberto
mid-May, while the restof the year is normally quite Rowlett, and several members of a natural history
fuscicauda.
dry, with only occasional
light to heavyshowersof tour group, I found a nest of Ramphotrigon
short duration. This pattern holds from central Peru It was placedin the bottomof a naturalcavity,about
to southern Brazil.
18 cm deep and 0.5 m abovethe ground, in a brokenThe Dusky-tailedFlatbill (Ramphotrigon
fuscicauda) off, half-rottenlimb protrudingupwardsfrom a fallis known from a few widely scatteredlocalitiesin en trunk. After flushing an adult from the nest site,
the upper Amazon basin, from southeasternColom- we examined the contents with the aid of a flashbia (Fitzpatrickand Willard 1982)to northern Bolivia light. The nest consistedentirely of shiny black and
(Traylot 1979);fewer than 25 specimensexist in mu- blonde mammal hairs. It held two eggs,slightly elseums.On the TambopataReservethis speciesis unliptical in shape and whitish in overall coloration,
commonand restrictedto low-lying forest,where it with indistinct brownish flecks over the large end.
prefers bamboothicketsand adjacentdense,tangled While we were near the nest, the adults remained
undergrowth near forest borders.O'Neill (1969) re- quietly nearby,perching3-6 m up in bamboo.When
ported it from undergrowthof "floodplainforest"at we moved 30 m away and were largely obscuredby
Balta,on the Rio Curanja (300 m), Departmentof Lo- undergrowth, one parent quickly returned to the
reto, Peru. At Cocha Cashu (380 m), in Manu Nationcavity and enteredit after a long, downward swoop
of about 3 m. The birds and the nest were then left
al Park, Department of Madre de Dios, Peru, the
speciesis an uncommonresidentof vine tanglesin undisturbed.Unfortunately, we were unable to reforestunderstoryand old, overgrown marshes(Fitz- turn to the spot and make additional observations.
patrick pers.comm.,Terborghet al. in press).In late
Twelve LouisianaStateUniversity Museumof ZoSeptember19821observedfour R. fuscicauda
together ology(LSUMZ) specimens
of R. fuscicauda
with fully
(a family group?)in and near bambooundergrowth pneumatized crania (3 from the Rio Curanja, Peru
in hill forestat 900 m near Pilcopata,Department of and 9 from the Rio Beni, Bolivia) ranged in weight
Cuzco, Peru. In June 1981 J. v. Remsen, Jr. (pers.
from 16.5to 20.5g (œ= 18.6g). Typicalsoft-partcolors
comm.)found this speciesto be a low-densityinhab- of these specimenswere brown iris, black bill, oritant of hill-forestundergrowth,especiallybamboo, ange mouth lining, and gray tarsi and feet.

on the Tambopata Reserve (250 m), a governmentprotected area of 5,000 ha along the south bank of
the Rio Tambopata,about 30 km southwestof Puerto
Maldonado, Department of Madre de Dios, south-
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The Rufous-tailed Flatbill (Ramphotrigon
ruficauda) continuing to a perch in the undergrowth. Unforis fairly commonin relatively open undergrowth of tunately, the young disappearedfrom the nest on 23
seasonallyfloodedforest and, especially,terrafirme August, apparently victims of a predator.
forest on the Tambopata Reserve and in numerous
Five LSUMZ specimensof R. ruficauda
from Peru,
other lowland localities in eastern Peru (pers. obs.). all with fully pneumatized crania, ranged in weight
"In Brazil it occurslocally in varzea or other wood- from 17.0to 20.0 g (œ= 18.6g). Typical soft part colors
were brown iris; black bill, the basal one-third of the
land where there is an open understory but fairly
continuouscanopyof small trees,about 10 m up" (E. mandible being whitish; and gray tarsi and feet.
O. Willis, in litt.). The speciesis very similar in beThe Large-headedFlatbill (Ramphotrigon
megacephhavior and morphology to the Dusky-tailed Flatbill, ala) is spottily distributed through Amazonia, the
which prefers denser undergrowth dominated by coastal mountains of southeastern Brazil, and the forbamboo and vine tangles;both speciesoccur in close estsof easternParaguayand northeasternArgentina.
proximity at Tambopata.The Rufous-tailed Flatbill It is apparently restrictedto dense thickets of bamperches from 3 to 10 m above ground and makes boo (pers. obs.) in all three regions. In winter in
upward sallies to the foliage and occasionalaerial southeastern S•o Paulo, Brazil (Serra do Paranapiasallies. It utters a long, mournful whistle that slides cabo), it descends from bamboo zones to dense forest
up and then down the scale before ending with a edges without bamboo at the basesof the serras(E.
slight upward inflection (wheeeeurr-eeur).
In quality O. Willis pers. comm.).The flatbill is commonin bamthis call is reminiscent
of the whistle of the wideboo thickets in seasonally inundated forest on the
spread Dusky-capped Flycatcher (Myiarchustubercu- Tambopata Reserve. It sharesthis habitat to some delifer). A dawn song heard by E. Willis (in litt.) at Tres gree with R. fuscicauda,
but R. megacephala
is more
Esquinas,Colombia on 22 April 1962 was "an alter- confined to bamboo, where it perches 3-8 m up in
nating mournful toooo,reer;wheeee-oooh,
the last two
the open crowns or well-shaded interior of thickets.
notesbeing like the normal daytime song."
The speciesis almost always encounteredsingly, but
On 8 August 1980, in the middle of the dry season it occasionallyfollows mixed-speciesflocksthat conat Tambopata,Arnoud van den Berg discovereda nest tain antwrens (Myrmotherulaornata,M. leucophthalma,
of Ramphotrigon
ruficauda
along the main trail on the and M. iheringi)and furnariids (Automolusmelanopeand Simoxenops
ucayalae).The flatreservein terrafirmeforestabout 2 m from a small zus,A. ochrolaernus,
stream. It contained three eggs. Paul Donahue (in
bill makes short upward sallies to bamboo foliage
litt.) supplied excellent details of the nest and its con- and stems and at times sallies for flying insects in
tents (paraphrased below). The nest was at the botopeningsbelow the crownsof thickets. Despite these
tom of a 15-cm-deep cavity in the end of a moss- habits,R. megacephala
is difficult to observe,probably
covered,broken-off,partially rotten stump that leaned because it perches motionless for long periods. Its
over the edge of the trail at a 45ø angle from the call, a two-note, whistled whu-hoo(the secondsyllaground. The cavity entrance was about 105 mm in ble being lower than the first) repeated at short indiameterand 40 cm abovethe groun•l.The nestwas tervals, is given almost continuously during the first
composed of "silky milkweed-like material" that 3 h of daylight and again late in the afternoon. The
overlaid a basal structureof slender twigs a few cen- dawn song consistsof a continuous, rapidly uttered
timeters long. The eggs were cream-colored "with
seriesof these phrases(whu hu-hoowhip,
whu hu-hooperhaps a very slight olive cast";a fragment of one whip etc.). This song is given during the first 15-20
egg recovered from the nest was "heavily covered rain of daylight and also late in the afternoon, perwith smallish alizarin crimson spots." The eggs hapsjust before going to roost (J. W. Fitzpatrick pers.
hatched between 0600 and 1200 on 17 August, 14 comm.). Both types of megacephala
vocalizationshave
days after discovery (Arnoud van den Berg pers. a ventriloquial quality.
comm.). The hatchlingswere coveredwith long, flufOn 5 November 1979, T. S. Schulenberg discovfy, slate-gray down; their gapes were pale yellow, ered a nest of Ramphotrigon
megacephala
at the bottom
and the basal half of their mandibles was pinkish.
of a 10-cm-deep cavity in a broken-off, 1-m-high
Both parents shared in their feeding. Donahue care- stump of a Euterpepalm in the understory of forest
fully noted the manner in which the adults approachedthe nest site. Rather than drop directly into

the nest from a nearby perch, they descendedin
stages.Beginning "at about 20 ft up and a bit back
from the nest," they would suddenly dart several
feet up into the air, as if to hawk an insect, and then
drop down to a lower perch closer to the nest. Following a brief pause, they repeated a "mock aerial
hawk" and then either descendedto yet a closerperch
or dropped into the nest itself. Upon leaving the cav-

ity, they occasionallyrepeated an aerial sally before

near a bamboo thicket on the Tambopata Reserve.
The cavity, which opened at the top of the erect
stump, was 6.5 cm wide at the mouth. Little if any
nest material

was noted

in the bottom

of the hole.

It

contained two fully feathered nestlings that disappeared on 8 November. "Single grown young birds,
calling whiesprepeatedly, were fed by single adults
on 26 November

1977 and

4 December

1982 in Ita-

tiaia National Park, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil" (E. O. Willis in litt.).

Five R. megacephala
LSUMZ specimens(from Peru
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and Bolivia) ranged in weight from 13.0 to 17.0 g (œ=
15.3 g). Typical soft part colorsof the above speci-
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the Ministerio de Agricultura of Peru for issuingpermits for my field studies.

mens were brown iris; black bill, with the basal one-

third of the mandible being flesh-colored;and gray
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The Dwarf

Tinamou

(Taoniscus nan us) of Central Brazil
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2InstitutoBrasileirode Geografiae Estatfstica
(IBGE), Brasilia,DF, CEP 70.000,Brazil
In the last 5 yr, we have obtained some information on the Dwarf Tinamou (Taoniscusnanus)at the
"Reserva Biol6gica do Roncador" of the Instituto

Brasileiro de Geografiae Estatistica(IBGE) (approx.
15ø55'S,47ø52'W), Federal District central Brazil. Ex-

cept for Azara (1805), the Dwarf Tinamou has not
been studied in the field; Silveira (1967, 1968) reported only on five collected or captive birds from
Cristalina (Goias) and near Brasilia.

At the study area, Taoniscusis more common in
"campossujos" than in the "cerrado" or bushy savanna. These "campossujos"are grasslands,with
scatteredbusheslessthan 2 m in height and a dense

grass, composed mainly by Graminae (Axonopus,
Echinolaena,
Paspalum,
Panicurn,
Schizachyrium,
etc.).In
this habitat live four other tinamous:Rhynchotus
rufescens,
Nothuramaculosa,
Nothuraminor,and Crypturellusparvirostris.
Another species(Crypturellus
undulatus)occursnearby, in dry forest.
The Dwarf Tinamou is very smalland very difficult
to locate, even in open burned-over vegetation and
along trails, which are the bestplacesto observeit.
We saw only isolatedindividuals and pairs, never

flocksof "a dozen birds" (fideSilveira, 1967).This
tinamou seemsto be more active in the early morning or in the afternoon,especiallyafter or during
drizzles, when individuals come into the open to

